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A IrtRXP TO rAIKE CI£A Pltl AIN ANDi
L1AK]E GEORGE.

Dear Yournal:

A T teé present season of rte year, wlieu many pilans
are being laid by your readers for an enjoyabie holi-

day of suminer travelling, yeu will permit me, 1 arn sure,
to caîl attention ta a trip which is nleither difficuit of ai>
complishment, nor ta be surpassed as regards sight-seeiug
by any suminer route on the continent. The present
sketch is a rep roduction of a few notes-by tlîe-way jotted
down by the writer in the sommer of t88o, when, wrtti a
party of friends, bie visited the historie points enuîuerated
below.

On the mrnring of the 12th july our party embarked on
the steamer Alexandra, en route for Lake Champlain. 'rte
Alexandra was chasen ta convey the party as, far as Mort-
treal, in order that the sensatioîn ut running the rapids in
the St, Lawrence river mrght be thoroughly enjoyed.
Under thé guidance of ('apt. Smith sud hits trustworthy
pilot, passcugers by this bat cati rely au a saîl of unequal-
led pleasure, the deacent of the boîsteraus rapids on the
route ta Moutreai being fat only uuattended with any
danger, but pnsitively pleasaut sudf excrtiug to a dlegrce

Brockvilie, Prescott snd Ogdensburg wcre passed at aut
eariy itour on the marning of the t3 th, antd as the steainer
approached the Long Sau it, which are the first rapids ot
importance, aIl bauds gathered ou deck to witness the
perilous desceut. Majestically the steamer alîproaches
the hoing waters, and with scarcely s quiver of hier huge
timbers, is caught hy the terriflc curreut, snd liurled along
betweeu hbis of white foani and surgîng watcr-fall s for
miles. until the comparativeiy quiet waters of Cornuisil
Bay are reached. Great skill, nerve and strength are re-
quired to pilot s vessel througli the rapids, sud the ma-
jority of the passeuigers look on with breathiess intercat
until the descent is over, wlien a great feeling tif relief is
experienced. But thiese are by no mearis the st or
moat dangerous tof the St. Lawrenîce rapids. After pass.
ing Coruwall -which, uic notice, is a large centre of
woollen inufacturing- and crossing Lake St. Francis,
we are uow at the head of the Coteau Rapids. Shoo)ting
through these, we find ourselves almost rmmediately ini
the tar-famed Cedars, wich are rapids of great pic-
turesquencas. the stream beiug divided inta several chan.
nels by a number of îslands. The rich evergreeus whicb
hang in primitive grandeur over the baniks uf these rslauds
form a striking contrast in color ta the suow-white foam
which cresta the turbulent wavcs of the river, sud are a
grateful relief ta the eye. Foliowing these rapids in
quick succession corne the Cascades, which present a fine
appearance with the aunas rays falling upon the spray and
creating myriads of miniature rainhouis. At the foot of

the Cascades we enter Lake St. Louis, which is sooît
crassed, sud passrng betuicen Lachine on the ane aide,
aud the Indiau village of <'anghnawaga en the ather aide
of the river uic arrive at the head of Lachine Rapids-
the ast anid rnost per-ilaus of ail the rapida of the St.
Lawrence. Keepiug iin mid-channel, aur pilai boldly
steers for w bat is apparently the moat difficoît passage.
lut a moment xve are ini the rapida, the water around us
iashing îtsclf int> firry arnd dashing onaîird wvrth grand
împetnosr.y. Heirnmed iri and confined, it gathers itself
ito masses, aud struggling for a moment leaps over

sunken rocks in wiuld confusion. Presently uic shoot be-
tuiecr severai dang-erous iedges of rock, which project
ibeir rugged tops abo½e the waves. For a moment the
steamer secins to swing in a balance. Then with s violent
rush site suivopa dowrrwards, anrd rockîng wrth the vio-
lence of the surging \waves, plunges through swift cur-
r cuis andr eddies ta the fot uft he rapîda. In a few
moments uic are quietlv resiing ou the piacid waters of
Moutreal Bay.

The crty of Mutuitreal prescrits a fine appearauce tram
the Bay. The immense bridge, rte touierrng spires of the
ciiy tiveriookiirg rtre caim waters tof the bay, wiîh the liuge
mounitain ini the background. form s picture the general
eifeci of which is highly pieasing. Arriving at Moutreal
about 7:30 pIn , aur party sperît the everîing and the fol-
ltîwing day ru visrtrrîg the numerous points of rntcrest in
sud about thre cîty. As thsse are ail fainiliar ta your
readers it ra uînnccessary ta deýcribe themn at length.

On the evening ot the f4 th we left Moutreal on the
sminaî steamier Ruby (which was chartered fat the occasion),
arnd pruceeded do-.n the river to Sorel, a touin uf about
ý,ooo ntraitarîîs, situated at the nnouth af the Richelieu
River. l'urriing up the latter stream, and passing several
French Cariadian villag1es, we reaclied Belle Ilie shorîly
after dayligbt. Belle Ilie is asamali village an the liue of
the G T.R. I was here tiîat the great accident accurred
saune years ago, uiber ant entire train broke through the
bridge wtiich spanrred the river, causing great destruction
of hife anti îîrtpety. A substantial biidge ra noui erected
at thîs ptoinit. After somte delay uic procceded arr our way
through the Chairuiy Cariai, the river iin ibis section beiug
siialloui andi ful tof rapids. On nesririg St. John's, Que.,
tue courntry gradually loses its monrotonoirs aspect, and
assîumes bold sud rugged features. An occasional meurt-
tain rears its isolated peak in tue hazy distance, anti ap-
praacb to the region ut the Adirandacks becornes evideut
ou ail sides. St. John's was reachcd about dusk on Thora-
day eveniug. Thtis is a fiourrsbing touir with some matn-
factories. It is rie terminus oftbe Vermout Central Rail-
roadi On the uiesî aide of the Richelieu river is a amail
milîtary barracks. and on the parade grouud near the rail-
road depot, inay be accu a large caunion captored by a
Canadiariregiment tram the RussiansSt 8ebastopoal. Our
steainer remairîcd here ail night, and early the following
mornrug, started ag-aîn on bier ctourse up) the river. Atter s
pleasaiit. r un oif about 30 miles, we crossed the liue between
Canada anrd the United States with British colora fiyiug.
The river at this point gradually widens to the dimensions
of a lake, and arrather baîf hour's sari brought us to
Rouse's Point, a amali village situated at the foot, or
narîlîcru end of Lake Cbamplain. This place is uamed
in botter of Jacques Rouse. s Canadian, who settled there
if 1783. The Ogdensburg sud Lake Champlain Railroad
connecta at thîs parut with the Vermont Central, wbicb
latter road crasses the lake an a bridge one mile if length.
A fioaliug draw ot tbree huudred feet, opened sud shut by
steam, admits the passage ot vessels. About anc mile forth.
of the village, upan the batiks ut the lake, Fort Mont-
gomery ra sîtuated. This fort commanda the entrauce to,


